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Report
Cyber Society of India (CySI) organized its first webinar on the 16th May 2020, on the subject
of ‘How to Safeguard your Facebook Account’. The webinar termed as part of the ‘Kanininar
Series’ aims at creating awareness about staying safe in social network and was addressed
by Mr. Karthikeyan Natarajan, Cyber Crime Advocate and Head of Cyber Intelligence
Academy (https://www.cyberintelligenceacademy.in/).
The webinar arranged at short notice was enthusiastically welcomed with around 200
registrations, which made the CySI organizing Committee to enhance the bandwidth, in terms
of technical support and reach.
The webinar, with a fair representation from across the society including judiciary, media,
education, Banking and common netizens started sharp at 11 AM, with the arrival of Dr
Justice Vimala, Former Judge of the Madras High Court , joining the session.
After a brief of the Netiquette and other expectations during the progress of the webinar set by
the moderator Mr. Kapaleeswaran, Former President, CySI, the President of CySI Mr. Balu
Swaminathan, welcomed the attendees and explained the efforts of CySI in spreading
awareness and the need for this awareness programme, first of its kind from CySI over online.
After the introduction by Mr. Prem Anand, Secretary of CySI, the speaker of the day Mr.
Karthikeyan, took over the dais. What followed was a smooth flow of the explanations of the
salient features of the social network, the pitfalls to be aware of and precautionary measures
to be taken by the users towards staying away from potential dangers.
The eighty strong attendees were in rapt attention posting their queries online and were also
providing their appreciative feedback, even while the session was in progress.
After 75 minutes of his presentation, the speaker answered all the questions posted by the
attendees over online as well as additional queries raised on the spot.
The session, well managed with the technical support of Mr. Sridhar Ramakrishnan, Executive
Committee member of CySI, concluded with Mr. Madhavan, Treasurer of CySI thanking the
audience and all others for their support and encouragement to this maiden initiative of CySI
with their presence, encouragement and requested them to continue their support to the future
webinar sessions planned by CySI.
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Feedback
Thank you sir.. very valuable session.. i will share these informations
with my students. I have changed many of my settings on listening to
this session.. thanks.. Sir
excellent and informative presentation thank you karthi sir
Thumbs Up symbol
This session is really excellent sir. We have learnt a lot from
Karthikeyan sir. Thank you Sir. Nice presentation thank you so much
sir
Really this session is very valuable sir. thank you so much sir… Most of
the Cyber perpetrators are unknown person. So the investigation
process on Cyber crime is difficult. Though it is difficult, our Tamil
Nadu Police are doing well. Especially our Balu sir has investigated a
lot of Cyber cases in well manner. We wish to express our sincere
thanks to Dr. Balu Sir.
depth coverage is good
very useful information sir...Thank u very much..
Thank you
Though I was using this for along time only now I learned the finer
details of FB. Thanks Karthikeyan. Super presentation really very
useful.
Excellent Session Sir. Thanks to the CySI and Mr.Karthikeyan sir.
Thanks for useful session sir
Wonderful Presentation. Our Special Thanks to Mr. Karthikeyan who
presented it in Tamil.. Thanks Mr. Karthikeyan for the indepth session
in Tamil. Please make sure that this recorded video is available to all of
us at least by tomorrow, so that we can go through it once again step
by step.
We can have another session on Cyber Crime and its awareness.
super session
Informative and Excellent...Keep it up Karthikeyan. Real Social
Awareness of 21st Century.
Karthik sir, the session was most useful to us.... u have host the
session as tamil language as wonderfull.... plzz host the another
session for online payment methods and safeguard for the the
methods....please.... and kind request it can done by tamil launguage
THANKS FOR YOUR NICE PRESENTATION...MY HEARTFUL THANKS TO
BALU SIR…THANKS FOR ALL
excellent session sir. This is Innovative Effort Sir.
useful thank u
Nice explanation and presentation sir. Thank you so much.
presentation is super sir
excellent presentation by karthikeyan.
Thanks for that wonderful session sir
Very useful Webniar thanks u Mr.Kalaleeswaran
very wonderful presentation. thank you so much sir
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Presentation is very useful.
Dear Sir A nice presentation from the unexplored area of FB. We really
miss your caricature Balu sir
excellent explanations karthik sir.
An insightful session by Mr. karthikeyan that covered all aspects of FB
security. A worth attending Webinar. Thanks for invitation Kapali Sir
very useful session sir. Thank you very much for clarification sir
very useful session sir
I want to attend every sessions which is you are going to conduct
upcoming days.. Sir can you let me know by mails or WhatsApp
notification... dk0841133@gmail.com or 8969147570
nice presentation sir. very usefull
எக்காலத்திற் கும் ப ாறுந்தும் தங் களது நிகழ் வில்
கலந்துபகாண்டமமக்கும் எளிமமயாக முமறயில் புரியமைத்த மமக்கும்
நன் றியும் மகிழ் சசி
் யும் . பதாடர்ந்து ைழிகாட்டிட வைண்டுகிவறாம்

Very useful informations sir. Thankyou. Thankyou sir. Thankyou for
organizing such a useful event. . Dr.J.Valli,

Thanks to Mr Kartikeyan , though a core user many of which you
brought us to lime light now .
sir is it possible for me to request my friends and kids to attend such
program
Nice presentation helpfull to all. helpfull to all
very helpful and useful presentation. thanking you sir.
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